Officer Candidate Application Form

Application must be received in the District Office by December 31, 2019. Please use additional pages as necessary.

NAME: Seeking Office Of: Admin year:

Home Club: Division: Year Joined Kiwanis:

Please indicate Offices held or Committee Service along with Florida Foundation Trustee Service rendered, including years of service and any Distinguished Status.

Division level:

District level:

List Kiwanis Conventions Attended:

Trustee Profile & Experience:

1) What do you feel are position duties and responsibilities?

2) What do you feel the strengths and weaknesses are of the Florida Foundation?

Strengths:

Weakness:
Officer Candidate Application (Continued)

3) What specific skills do you feel that you possess as a future leader in the Florida Foundation?

Personal Skills:

Business Skills:

Nonprofit Skills:

4) What vision(s) do you have for the Florida Foundation over the next three years?

Financial Growth:

Fundraising:

Governance:

Other:

5) Why do you seek this position?

6) If there was one thing that you could change in the Florida Foundation, what would it be?

7) Which of the following Foundation contribution levels do you hold?
   Legacy Society ( ), Ralph Davis ( ) Robert Thal ( ) current Sustaining Member ( )

8) What should be the relationship between the Foundation and the Florida District Board?

Please include any other information that you would like to have considered.
(Attach additional page)